
$lOOO ! $1000! !

A F1,111"IED
A.

UNFORTUNATE,
Cut out and pre•eri o the fol-
lowing card. It is particularly
important to STR NGERS NJ.

TRAVELLERS, to prevent their
being misled and deceived by

the lying boasts, false promises, and spurious recom-
memiations (from the dead and unknown) of Forel-rn
aul N:ILIVO Quacks. of whom there are more in l'hfla-
del phia than elsewhere, because of the clemency td the
laws of the State. CI ti/ens know and avoid them.

ing tried one to twenty dollars worth of quack
Mivto.-es, Extracts, Invigorating Elixirs, Cordials. hit-
ter,. ,t).)., without i,)lfect—hav lug been deceived by mis-
repre,oted and exaggerated accounts of Self-Al).use,
Se -rat Diseases and their consequences. published In

vertiseinents. Books, ,tc., and misled by .faise
ceipts and wrong advice contained therein. purposely
t) increase sufferings, and alarm and frighten the un-
thinking. the more easily to extort large fees. (which Is

ae evident. bring salt for loss than cost of printing
and vert isingi—having paid live to one hundred del-
lad a to Foreign and Native quacks

IVITILOU'r 'WINO (AIRED,
hiving suffered much and long—tiiiitigh the time I.st
cAnnot be recalled, nor the money reeoyered you paid
and were defrauded ~f, yet you van be cured, however

b•ng standing or niiiieting your east, by Dr. I.l;inv,
•• Ma wise, betimes; Delays aro daugevous."
'•Tinto Is Money ; Time saved Is Money earned."

YOU:sill WIN OTIIERS,. .

Single, married, or contemplating marriage, suffering
from elf-Abuse or its ennsegitonces, or Suffering from

v other causes. defects, or viesesse. and LAP I LS,
whatever their diseases or situations. may honorably
rely and confide In Ur. Leidy's skill and sue,•ess. At,
comniodatlons, if required.,w Ith kind 1111111 efficient at
tendance. at lull. I,Elli1"S PRIVATE It IS t.ITA

TRUTH Is AND WILL PREVAIL!
ONE TIIOUgAN 11c11,1,11t8

Is waged the knowing cannot ho e.ntradleted, namely:
that

DR. N. D. LEIDY,
No. 114 North Foliar!' Street, above Dace,

Ts the only regular Physician rushing in Philadel•
phis. Graduate of the liniversity of Pennsylvania. if
1533, (twenty-two. years) cxelusirnly engaged lit the
treatment. of Seeret or Delleitteiphen.os of both MIXeS;
Self-Abuse and its consequences; Weakness
and Inability; Nervousness; Irregularities anti other
diseases or situations of Females; and which he will
cure in, less time anti less restraint, more elfertually,.
thou any other, under forfeit of

0 N THOUSA ND JOLLAlIS,
Dr. LEIDY has more patients. an d cures them too,

than all advertising Doctors, so called or ot herw Ise., in
'Philadelphia combined an.. proudly refers to Prefes-stirs'andrespectableictystillofWil01111:011Stlit
him ite. critical -cases,' and '434 ' t u Cithiens, 31er
chants and Hotel Pmpriotors, as et' his known skill, re
potation and unparalleled success. •

DIS.TANT PATIENTS
can have necessary* advice and Inedicino sent them by ,
mail or otherwise, to any part of the United State
plxlarr -4.4loseciptimr-of—thoir-raszirfiling a reason.
able feu) by letter to wt. N. it. LinDY.

\o. 114 North FOURTf4Street, abevo IttMe,
N. B.—Letters of Inquiry or Information ONLY, (ex!

coot from pationts) to receive attention, must pontain
ON ii, 001.1,A1t,111 consideration of thee and trouable an
wering'and infermation'given

in.t mit 15, Ut.'(.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE FAl‘li
Icx ROCERN STORE of tho muhecriber, 31 Ma.

•

iiiur supply offresh Water Crackers,
soda„fiutter, Pic Nic nod Sugar Buiscult,

Parillll, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago. Pearl Barley,
• .1....,“3 0,..f,C0itce, Rice Flour, Halting Powtier,'ke.,
A nary It's of superior Table 011,

piolties,.Toitiato Ketchup, French Mustard, B 11:
Rum. co. J. W. EBY.

pRIME RUTA. 13A( ; _l, AND OTHER
SEEDS.- ,-.Abo superior seed Buckwheat,eat,

Turnip ~4c. For We Ivy
PASCII :V10100 .1,1 S: Co.

Agrimiltural Warelonse and :?tore, corner ith
and Nitiri:el !.treots, jnly

4° -k7l?1?.N4-N4cl,lZ•.>-- •

• '

Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street,
• PIIIIADELPIIIA.

AIIitICULTURAL bITI,KAIHNT MINUFI,`IVIRY,StOI, Pa.
SEED (inaum).4 (370 Aerem) In9olln,dale, near Bristol, Pa,

17'R E N TII RlJSSES.—lfornia or
Rupture successfully trotted, and comfortInsured,

iy use of the elegant French 'Presses, imported by the
subserlber, and ninde to order expressly fur his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be uratltlelLtulearti....illat-alo-w4'estolk-nolr-InfetrlTTO-froeure a itruss combin-
ing extreme lightness. with wise, durability end correct
construction. in lieu of the cumbrous and uncomforta-
ble article usually sold. An extensive aiwortmen nlmtys
on band, adapted to every variety of Rupture in adults
and children, and for:isle at at range of price to suit all.Cost of Single Trusses, $2, $3, $4 and-$1%,0 Double, $4,

$O, $ and $lO.
Persons at a distance can hare a Trusssent to nnyad-

drop:by.rounitting the amount, sending mennuroaround
the Hips, and statingside nffoctod.

Nor Sale Wholetede and Detail by the Importer.
CALDII 11. NEEDLES, •

S. W. cor. of Twelfth Pb.,e
Depot for Dr. Ilannimes Improved Patent Body Brace.;

Chest Expanders and Erector Dretve; Patent Shoulder
Drorelii Suspensory „Bandages: Spinal Props and Sup-
ports. Ladles' Rooms, with competent Indy attendants.

;writ 11.
.....,,,‘,• HAIt DIV ARE--I—The larg-

est::0,..5-, illii most Tarried assortment' of Hard-
,f, = ~-" ,i ware in tho county, ands A it at beNT - ... ....

low igt prices, Itt„ ' J. ....; 8E'S,
, . Nirtli narrower St., Carlisle

'MILLINERY GOODS-1855-
FOIL FALL. SALES!.8..JOHN STONE A- SONS, N0.45, South Soeoud
Street, Philadelphia.

!Inv° pet opened their Fall Import/10one of
BONNET SILICS, RIBBONS..

VELVETS., FANCY FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, LACES, &o. ac.

Including a general Asortment of MILLINERY ARTI-
CLES, of the most fashionable styles. 'rho above Hoods
have boon imported exgressly for our FALL sales and
comprise the largest and best assortment in our lino to
be found In the market. , septlD
......

•rmr
.

I,S.—A matonioth.assortment of
.

TOOt:s ofall kinds now oohing_ at
I id sea them. . J. P. LYNE'B.

185; I AM NOW RECEIVING
0.my spring stock of PAPER BANGING -A

which is toe largest and most varied assortment ever
opened JO:az-lisle, to which I invite the early attention
ofthe puldOns I intend selling at mwprihich' cannot. •

tall to please the clOsest puridutkor. • • , ,
marclo3 3011 N P. L 1 NE

idllarkets.
U:prfirife protiuce 31iarftet

rei) FOR 'l'll6 11 E 11A 1.1)

C IVedtlegidny Aluruing, Nov. 21
Fiero Soperfthe, per bbl,

du Extra, do
RYE do
WHITE WHEAT per bushel
E ED do do

YE do
do
do

V
()Lii Cifici
NEw Coax

"CM/VERSE:EI)
Ti3nanysEno. do
WINTrIt BARLEY. do

BAULEY. do

BALTIMORE MARI.E T.

MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 20

Fr.nrtt AND MEAL.The Floor market to-
diy was firm and active. Shippers bouilit
freely on European aectunt. Sales of 6'oo
bids lloward street at $O,OO. Also, 3500 Mils

Ohio ami 700 bids City Mills at the same price,
closing firm and rather active. Stock and re-

cellos comparatively light. At the close some

//
Innders 'were not willing ttr take *.;9. Nothing

Wow since 'cliang . The New York dispatch
exhihi;ed a sli t; t improvement, and holders
were not /111X011' 10 operate at the above price.
I.t‘e F,our—Stock I noderate and a fair dentaud.

11.. r quote at 7,121 per bbl. Corn Meal—We
quote countfy at :.:i1,23, and city manufactured
at ...;t1,..,in per bbl—small sales. Buckwheat
Meal--\V” quote at :2,17,71_t_t53 per 100 Ibs, with,

- Who4,-T-The receipts to day were

ugsui 1 111110 lark, with good demand, ()spec:l-
aity sliipmen and pricies advancing about..
4 cent, per bushel. Millers also bought ircteryt
About 29,000 bushels offered and mostly sold

(iII vIN

—chwee white it 14a$2 11, good to prime
do. at 2 08.iti2 12, ordinary to good do. at

1 95a5.2 03. Bed, good to prime at 11/81$2 03,
ordinary to good do. at 1 80,t‘it I OS. per bushel,
closing firm. About 10,000 bushels -of the
above offerings were left over from Saturday.
Cern—A fair demand, .and prices steady.
About 7000 bushels offered, and sales of good
to prime old white and yellow at 90a95 cents.
cut du. at 7,11580 cents; new white and yellow
at 70a73 cents ; choice new white Corn for

hominy dt 80 cents per bushel. Oats—Sales
of good to prime Maryland, Virginia, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio at 38a41 cents, interior to

good qualities at 38a30 cents per bushel. Rye
—Supply very light, a steady demand and
prices upward. Only 500 bushels offered to-

day, and sales of Maryland atiq 08a$1 10;
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Western Virginia at

1 1310 18 per bushel.

ONE

'HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

WIfY ARE WE SICK?

It has been the lot of the human rare to be weighed
down by disease and sufferin. 1101.1di1l'AY'S PILLS
are sperially adapted to the relief of the W EAK• thq

Noll VOUS, the DELICATE. and the INFIRM. of all

climes, ages. sexes, and ecinstitilt ions. Professor Iloilo-
w.tv personally superintends the inanufart are I.f his

.ilieines in the Fnited Slates. and niters them to

too and enlightened people, as the best reinody the
world ever saw for the removal ot 'disease.

TLIESS PILLS PtTIOVY flIOH)

Those :ainous are expresqly combin operate
on the stonimM, the liver, the .kidneys, tie, longs, the

and the bowels, rarrecting lily dm tow-mina in
their flinetians. purifying the Wont, the ..iry fountain
of 111:e. mill thus curing disease in ;ill Its terms.

DV:I'EI.4IA AND I,IVER (10.11,D,AINTS.

Nearly hall the human race have these Nils,
It has been preve.l in all part, of the world, that nri-

thing his Intuit ( e,11131 Lo thaw i disorders
idt tilt liver, dyspepsia, and ,Lont.t :1 camplaints gene-
rally. TIIOI 5..011 '..C1V13 tt 110:11t11 t .11e.I tlll,O organs,

flowerer deranged, and idle!' all other means
have failed.

Ii ER AL DEIIII,ITY. 11,1, 11.
'.ltally of the timsi, demi ;tie ii I; eriitnerits !MVO opened;

their Custom Ilouses to the it; ii, wrii-etion 111. 111,4, Pills.
1.11.1 t they may law.hine the of the mas,,,is.-

I,e.iroe.l t. dleges admit that this inedieine is the Lest
reine;ly over Known for per, ,its id dditeatd.,,r,

.

Ult.
with itnpairt,l as its invigorating properties

never fail to alTord
Fi.:ll I`,l\l PLAINTS.

\n F'etnalr!'4nnm~ el,.idd . Sh,1111(1 lirt tt'itltnut this
vvlerw.tted lioino. It t•••rri.i.ts and rogulates

mt lily t• at all 1,1111..1,, n,iing in nniny nags

like a rharut. It .11s tilt looqt and 5.11, ,t trit..lll.inf•
tll It i•au It. zl% 1.11 t Ciii/drelt 14* a./ :1.4,4, and fltr any

i• I 11111,ti /It 1../il,1• lu •ntly un funily >h ,uld In %with-
nut it.

11..9 PILL- 1111.4 T I:`:,.‘%S TII

l‘olil.l, r•,1: I lit; 1 l/1.1.t.',5 IN6 I,lnl:AS:,$:

ISLIIIII3 ,
Debilit)

i5.•,,,icmusattintq Fe., ,ul ,l Aizuu kind ,

t'“ktgia.. Fovial.• i'mn- tit.my, and Gravel
I',,tds 101.., tit 1,. ttrildary Symp-
-111...t I /i.:•••• ,t•s 110,1~Aire ' otit,

t'o,tisruns 1 ttai.tost i0n,,,. lo odo t Weak nOSC,
.111 tp,`li..ill 11111W:11 /.3

"kl”j 4 •r CIWild/lila,:
1/131. 1141.:1 I 1111:L1nm:aion I,OoN n'ss of, ..,piri is
Dropsy t Vollocomol Alits•tioons l'iltos

is,,s sold at' the Mantifaetories of Professor HOLLOW VC

sO ~131.11•11 Lime. New I',4.:4init 2-41 Ntrtnni). London, hy
all resioietahle Dridrzists and Dealers of >]odielne
throughout the Culled States, 310 the civilized tvorld,

boxes, at 23 cents, Cal,' vents. and
444)--There is a considerable saving hy taking the

larger sizes.
lt. Direetions for the guidaliee of patients in every

disorder are affixed to earl! Lis.
ord. 21, '35.

GG I.NC ON '"—Fver 'where the
,ry is, XN , Read IronNt.,l" :

The w.;rmy p„:_ tuh,s t, has just ~id en4uh.th to have
the people find It out. Wm. Crt).,k. lay.. of the house
of Win. Chard... , Crook, larin, Inanuf.seturers of New

Whiten us:
OCT011::11. 20, IS:lrr.

Prof. r. De I & Philadelphla—Gents: We ule
tallied from our P. 11., SOIIIII- Eleetrif. Oil" made by
Prof. C. De tlroth. of Philadelphia. its effects on 1110

and my 'ollillY hove been HllOll. that I am constrained
t•. write you. it cured the worst Headache anti Neu-
ralgia In twenty minutes; Inflammatory Itheumatism
in six hours. Every hunily ought to have it. Samuel

Stockton, of this place, hail a trial of it on condition
that If it cared him he-was to pay for it, if not, lie was
not to pay. The next day he called at the P. O. and
paid up; said he knew nothing in the world like De
tirath's Electric Oil." We use it for everything. I
would not hesitate to warrant it all the time. The
people will hang ou to it.

Yours, truly, Wit. Corm.
Nothing' ran surpass the enthusiasm anti tenacity of

those who use this Oil. Mrs. E. Jones. 46. 2 North See-
mot street, s tys it relieved herof an injury received by-

e fall from a wagon, and her son is using ft for 1111011111-
Itti.lll. More than 5000 have now recommended it. It
will often cure in a few minutes. pains of the severest
kiwi, and is the only medicine• In the world that will
I,o,rin t.n 411 this. it cores the worst Rum 1n one day.

Item:kre of ell pretended KleCtrie (lit. unless coming di-

rect from the Central 41111,a., Sit South Eighth street.—
The name of —De tiratlilk•Co.," must be written with a
pen. t i countMdreit which 1s Sorgery ! This Oil is net
peldled, ;ill offered, therel,qll, is known to he IntßatiOn
and worthless. Ds tilt ATI( k

Sit South Eighth street.
xlvi_For sale in Carlisle. wholesale and retail, at S. W.

111vErt4TicK. and K mrran's Drug St:ores.
Octolwr 24. 1055.

SAVING UND or •!"'IIE U.S.
IN.-WHANCE, ANNUITY A TRUST CQMP'Y.

S. ki. Verner Third and ChesnutStreets, Plant.
tlt), CAPITAL $250,000. —iktt

Money is received on deposit daily. theamouni, de-
posited Is entered in a Deposit nook and Arm to the
Depos,itqr, or, if preferred, n certificate will be given.

All sOOlO large and small, are received, and the
am,nut paid bark or demand, without, notice.

a tereHt is paid at the rate of rive PER CIiNT., C9lll ,
unclog from the day of deposit, and ceasing fonrteVii
days previous to the withdrawal of the monoy.

On the first day of.lanuary, In each year, the Interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to the
p.iucip.tl, aShe limy prefer.

The Company Have now upwards of 3,500 depositors
in the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any aditional Intbrmation will be given b: addees.d.rx
the TREASURER.

DIRECTC/SS
kephon it. Crew fora. I'r.s't
Law itra, Johnson, Vice Pt.
A tii twos,. O. Tllottipsolll
111,10:m11n IV, Tingley,
Jamb 1.. Florence,
PLINY

C Ocni.gein,lnr.n
Sept. 12

Wm. 'NI,
Paul H. limidard.
tie.). Mcllensy,
James lleveretuc,
Oust. English,

Sorretary and 'rreasiver,
Teller and Interpoter,

• VIA +;.. __
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ri, -E PER CENT. SAVING FUNI)
1 ur"rliE N kTION.U. :...trEry comvANy. Ival•

nut 4tr...t...otit.ii-wt,t curlier of Third qtrot ,t, Piiiimiel-
!dila. Ineorp,ntted by the ;tote of i'OIIII*IViIIIIII ill
1.,41. ,

Fi%e per rent. Interest Is Rivet), and the money is al-
%says pii i luek wh,ne,er It k called for, without the
ne,...ity of aivinti notice fo r It hi,forehand.

I'llllll. Hhn kit larp. SUMS put t heir money In this
Satins Fund. ou a,ltint of the superior safety and Cllll-
-It allut•dn, but any soul, largo or sioull. is re.

11•* siivlnz Fund has a very lame amount of 3lorts
iir must Rent, and other first class investments

I'«r the ...vitrify of Depositors. The rules iwiss oat any
firer tar or tuld—r (roil 1.1.111:„! or ti.irroWillg, the Moue).

'rho mike is ~p vt to reevire and pay 1,1 .ney every
(lay, from 11 is..(l..isk in tilts 11101'011W (till i o'rinek in this
es ening% and (.11 Monday and Thursday evening. till 9

People 'V 0 have money to pat In, are Invited to cull
ut the mike for further inform:olml.

II C Ity 1,. 110. N X F.lt, President.
II: Ma. SEI,FILLIUi l'resMout.
WM. 4. linEn, Re,rotary.

o,tolair 3. Ifs:Wl. , %

-

tf 0 MiEOPATII IC MEDICAL COL-
L - LKOE OF PtiNNSYLVANIA A

1.4.;-oted in Filbert At, above i•U' venth, Philadelphia.
The I.E,Tuitiis of the Regular eililtso will colnineare

ou the socond Monday of October, and enutlnue until
the first of March ensuing.

Amount of Fees for n full Course of Lectures 'i'ln-
vari.tblv cash.' iiloo 00

Students olio have attended two MI courses in '
other 31. Meal Colleges, $1) (10

Graduates of other 31edical Colleges, 30 00
3hOrleulation Foe, paid only once, 5 00
P-aetleal Anatomy, • 10 00
tlrad outfi n Fee, 30 00

F r T Y
Vij k I n 1.1 tNisoN, 1-:nivritus Professor of Clin

)I,lll.•ine.
I'. I) Protsssor vi niter's Nledlca and
Tinnnpontles.

AIN \ E. :4111L1.. M. D., ProfessoroCtlonneopathle Instl-
t Path 'levy. 311.1 the Practice of Tholirihe

%% \HD. H, D.' ,f,<sor of Obstetrics, Diseases
M=
4101'We.

SENrobf); M.. D., Proassor of Chemistry and

10 tKI.EY, M. D., Professor ofSurgery.
WILLI ‘s.l A. (; %TWINER, 31. 1)..Professor of Anatomy.
WILLuv Profw“or of l'hysinlo..ty.
As.c S. l'oecti, 11. 1).. De.monstrator "(Anatomy.

WILL A. I LAItI)INV:It. M. D., D,an.
No. Ell North Tenth St. Phila.

QEAMEN'S SAVING FUND,
Charterort tk;‘,. Cho Stfite of Petitts)hanta in 1555

U 1'F' ICE, 55 WA UT :41tEET
One ,lor :.,rood Streel, I.llll3,lelialla,

ItPreiVefi DepOSItS iu SUMS of Ono Dollar and upwards,
from all plusses ,of tho omntnunit. and allows, jutvrebt
at the rate of live per eent per antnitm4qMoneysTpaid
lan: on demand. Ata4•ooice open dant') from 0 until
a o'clock, and on Monday and tiaturday--Antil U o'clock
in the evening.

This Institution will ho found a convenient and safe
place of dorslt for Fanners and others dpi but:moss
In Philadelphia. Depositg 4113 paid on demand"without
any previous notice being roquired.

IMEMBE

Edmund A. Souder, lion. Job IL Tyson,
Stilwell S. Bishop, GeorgeBoldin,
.Initoch I'. l'orot, it'aat Morrie',
John Nlrentilefi, Edward b. Clark.
.Invob Sheet z, ('Apt. John Onllnglivr,
.lo‘pli M. Cowell, J'Ain like,
,Insvpli It. Nlvers, Ilichard 17. Stotesbury,
Edward 11. Trotter, ly Illintn Sl' ippon, jr.
Frani:lin Bayou, \Yin. P. Jenks,
Thomas Cooper, Eatnir 1.1. l'ottit,

President—FßANKLlN FELL
Treasurer--CIIAS. ;•1. NIOIIItIS.

Sevietary—.lA)lES S. PIIINGLI,
frS) Charter provides that no manager, officer or

argent Phan, directly or indirectly, borrow any money
from the S4,dety. 0ct17,1855-ly

fl .Fancy Priiiting cheaply done.

$ 8,75
9,00
6,23
2,00
1,1)4
1,10

80
53

85
7,25
3,25
1,10
1,00

4s' Su.!710 41v441,‘ ,

110iftthefpIjia.

irOS'. B. BUSS I ER, 27 S. Wharves,
P below Chestnut stroct. Philailelphla, W11010F:11e
3ealer lu Fonsuis tNP DOSILSTI' FRUIT, NUTS. Ac-,
w ould rail the attention of Ct entry Merchants and
athers, to the f dlowing list of Goods, kept constantly
nn hand. lin of which he offers for sale at the lowest
market. prices. in lots to stilt purchasers—slit:

FltrlT.—ltztkitis, Currants, Figs. Dates, Citron, Tam-
arinds. Prunes. Oranges. 6411011R. PrOAPT yes. ~

• Nt!TS.—Alnionds. Filberts, -Walnuts, Cream Nuts.. .

Pettan Nutg, Ground Nuts, Shelled Almonds, Cocoa
Nuts. Shelled Ground Nuts. French Chestnuts.

SF NI/RI ES.—Cloo.thite. Sardines, Split Peas, Pine
.Ippics Cheese. Syrups, Rose Water. Peach Water. As-
sorted Extracts, Liquorice, Rock Candy, Gun; Drops.
Nhovarmii, l'ormlsolli, !leans. Green (Ulmer. Salad Oil.
Canal y Seed, Hemp Seed. Pearl Barley-Preserved Ma-
c:cr. Fig Paste. Jujube Paste, liettdittps anti Sauces,

olives and Callers, Asserted Pickeis. .101110 s and ,lems.
Fire Works and Fire Crackers, :laced Oysters and Ltd,-

Morehnutg aro requostuil to eall and pur-
elms(' their g,,.(1s tt first ha tilt and inalce a great Fat i
thereby. [(let.

yruE CHEAP CASII BOOK ANP
STATIONERY STORE, North West corner of t)th

and Arch Streets, Philadelphia.—GßEAT iilR6 INS IN

Booted—l'eutical, Juvenile, Miscellaneous StandardAnd
Presentation Hoohs. very cheap!

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
Superior White Ruled better Paper at 1,5t) per Iteam.
Letter and NotdEnvelopes in great variety.
I'Veddings Furnished at very moderate rates.
Cards Written and Engraved.
Clillott's and other Steel Pens.
Superior Motto Wafers, $23 on a sheet, for 25 cents.
Inkstands.Penknives, Paper Weights, A:vt. • • '
Pine Turkey MoroccoPorte Mount')les,
Port Voiles, Card CASON, ihtekgnmmon Boards, ke.

With a very largo and choice assortment of
TOY BOOKS, DAMES,- DISSECTED PICTUBBS.

• • Albans, Senn) Books anti Engravings.
may 2-ly re P. VIOISON

FANCY_FLIR S.-70R-----LA-DIE
JOHN FAItETRA,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds ofFan-
cy Furs, No. 2ti I Market 10/ere Eighth Mtreet,

'laving now completed my very large and beautiful
assortment ofall the different kinds of&-.ULF; Fancy Furs, and'
fashioned Into till the different styles and fashions that
will be worn during the,present 80:18011 by Ladies and
Children, and being determined. to sell my mods at
SMALL PROFITti It will bs to the advantage of Ladles and
others to give mea call before purchasing.

ita.Storekeepers and the trade will do well to call, as
they will find oneof the largest and best variety ofstork
to, select from In tho city. •
' Sept 19 JOIIN'PAIU IRA

VOiftibelpOta. notices.

Gli-ENUINE HONEY SOAP.—The i I
purity, fragrance mild

...

-

TATE &I JOHN COYLE, del d.
ft 45--Notice is hereby Ovum that Letters of idininis-emoinent propertle'-i)f this tiatiOn on lite Estate of John Coxle, late of llogues-Soap, renders It e pecially town, Cumberland county, deceased. have Maui duly

q, - .01, iA

. V'. 4ti% VI . 'lik Sedeserving a place i n every -,416 e ~.....-• .tz A, granted by the Register of said county toile subs,Ti-ftOilet l'or chappe hand,s, 4--, ~,,,1i5,,,,.170,,,,•7;::c. 0 her. ra,ildlng ill Newville, in said county. Ati personsand various diseases of the . ~`•cigr.,....=*ut..,: •''' ind,b,ca to said Estate wmake payment and thoseskin, It is unequaled. Each - '4.:,.7,_ "4,4..": -.),TI. having claims against it will present them for settle-cake is stamped WM. CON- -:. ~-7,-,,-, ~„
„. „41„..f. \ mma t. • SCOTT coYLE,NYAY. lliS South Second We* ,-,, ;:--', 'C. 10.. I Oct.::-I, I'ls--6w Admin'ntrator.. .street, Philadelphia. No ....,...xs,

other Isflentilpy.
DIP ROVED t•II BM WA L OLIVE SOAP, warranted to

wash in hard, soft. or salt water. THIN Silty has power-
ful cleansing properties, which readily remove 011, Paint,
Dirt. Ac., from every description of goods without Injury
to them. For all domestic purposes It is superior to
any other soap in use, nod 20 percent. cheaper than the
common rosin soap. Each h:.r is stamped.

WILLIAM CONWAY.
Itliv South Second street, Philaderplala,

Manutintareref Fancy and Staple Soaps, sperm, cLear-
Inc and tallow candles, importer and dealer in sal sale,
soda ash, rosin, An. Orders by avail promptly attended
tic Sept. 12th 3m

p -1[131,10 SCHOOLS, CARLISLE.
wad.. the 27th Section of the School Laws of

I'ennoolooolA the Teachers are required to make a
monthly Report of the pupils attending during the
mouth designating the number of days each attended,
the books used, and ~Y,,rnnehes taught: these reports
wetting forth also the'cntidnct and profielency each
pupil are received, and on file, and subject to the la-
specGol of ally citizens of the District, especially on
the first Wednesday of each month at 2 o'clock P. 31.,
at Eiltioutirlii Hall, when the Select School Is held.

=IM
tmv. 7. '55, 3t.,lwm

rII. SM ITH, POR LMONNAIE,
•

Po('KET lio()K und !MESSING I'ASF:
EVlnnufitcturer, N.W. cohier 4th nntl Chevnut~(routs

_DISSOLUTION ofPARTNYAIS HIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, under the firm of Haskell Sc. Seymour,
in the steam Saw Mill and Lumber business, has thisday Nov.( •..!, 1555) been db•solved by mutual consent.—
Per, ,ons havinit elaims will present them for settlement
and tivo.a indebted are requested to make immediatepayMl' II I. E. P. 11.1SICELL,

Sy. D SEYMiAIIt.

ltrzy..tlways on hand a I.trge and varied assortment of
Port Nlonintios, Work Boxes.
rocket Books,
Bankers Cases ., Travelling Bags.
Note IIolden., ILlA:gammon Boards,
Port Chess Hen,
Portable Iho:ks, rocket 3lelnorantlum Books
i)req.ing (111.11 ..1.215e5.
Also a general assortment or itglish, Ereneli andller-

man Fa tioods, tine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor
Strops ati,- 1 Gold rens.

tkt)-Wholesale second and third Floors.
F. 11. .5)11.711,

N.W. eorm-r 4th and Chesnut streeis.

u ~.• 7, 7,:5

TIST ,1TE of RUDOLPH _HERTZ-
Lhit, doe'd.—Notiee Is hereby given that Letters

of dmin i‘troth'u on the Estate of iludelph Hertzler,
Is to of Monroe tow nighty, Cumberlandcounty, deceased,
ha% o Leon granted by the hegMer ofsaid county to the
suhserlher, remiding In the same township. All persons'knowing, themselves indebted to said estate are requir-
ed to mak e home nate pnyment,and those-having claims
Ue pre,ent t hem liar settlement to

s..pt 1:qot CHRISTIAN lIERTZLER, Ad'mr.

N. 11.—On the receipt of $..1 a superioltlolit Pen will
be sent to :my part of the country by snail—describing

•
, pen thus. inislinni, hard or soft.

1:310VE 1 ).-E. NEAI'I,:IN I) & (O'S14tr whiilmilti and retail Lin/KIND (MASS .INII I'D%
TCRE Fit %ME MANI , ARIL'II street.,
opposite thr Thiiiit or. Philadelphia.

E. N. Ai Co. reeeD oil the only Prize a worded at
the ('rectal hibil Si. V. in the United
States. for Gilt. Decorated. Tubed and Pier Illassg.

ICoof ;garbs.

PritEl'oll.TON TREvowroN COAL
I h,•Trev, ,rton C..al Company are 11(1a prepared to fur-

rtini,l. the cit ii..n , of I arlisie and vicinity With a , ri-
d:ill( ippl) oft.l.ol;oiluinnTrevorti.n Conl.lliry gli their
iteilers lir 31. li: 31E it Il.tY aunt .1A( 011 Sli kW , 0here
,siosumers can priwore the various sizes viz: Lump,
Steam ii at, hil.ken. f.,:g, Stove :nal Lime Furriers. 1.5 e
C:1,1 n't4.llll`llll it toall. as superior to any ither real for
-.team, domestic ioIIITOS,S, 1/11d HMO horning. Fel' tho
niturinatiou of tilt' eiti4ens iti, Carlisle ue would in-.
tllll I hell). thi, is that superior (1)31, a sample of
0 linii oas sent 1y E. liellenstine, Esq.r, of Trevorton,.
,Lunt the 0 inti 0 of, Ih4:'. and gate Mk 111111•11 I,ltklaf'l
6..11.

TWUSSES! TitussEs!
EEDLES,

~SS EsTAni,,irmENT, ,

S. W. C.or, or T‘,,,ifti,

ifflibolor of tin., Froll,ll I,lllllthing
Vas: MO .fora! ility Wit 11 oorroot von4troo-

tioti,
Hernial or runt ttr,,,l patint. ran hr .tilted I,y reni it-

ting I,lllllbor of inctirs round 111,

:nut statlna•
Cost of rditglr Tt usc. sa, $l, $5. Doublo—s:, , $ll

at and $l,l
instrurt.l ,,ns a. to srolr. turd 11,w to...effort n cure,

when pts-silas, srlit with the Trust,.
SI 1, ,r,ti0,lu urrrat val iety,

ibrf ,11 Conl Cmi pan) Port Trolorton, 112n1(.11 ,4,un
ty.

')EST FA3III.Y e()AL:S!
AT THE NEW IJAL Y_ El7.

DR. DAN NINI;':; IMPliioN ED PATI,NT iti/DV BRACE.
Ver the rare rti•ri ; and Sul,
p..rtS. Pittotit z•honider Brace, Ehest L:spanders and
En,et.e. Brazes. adapted tai all a Oh ' haul ars aid
and Weal: Luna,: Etn Elavtie Alandninal Belts
:`,,uspensories. lingua—male and female.

tii)-I.l4lies' EnFans, with Lady attendants.

1)10 Sll,,SiTii,er respectfully illfl2lll tile eiti7.oll9
"1 t arlisle and t irtuity flint he is now prepared to tur-
niNli the CIEN LINE TIZEVOIZTiON COAL, of turionil
ski s, a sample of a filch was furnished to a number of

three-o.uirs since liy Mr. E. Ilellenstein, and
tot, C such perfect suit sihrtion.

qualities of Lyliens lalley aniliihaillokln
Coal.

L UPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
AN IMPROVED ARTICLE.

The subscriber informs Dealers a n d Farmers that he has
greatly imprnvisl the quality of his SUPER PHOS-
Pll ATE. LIME, and nou confidently recommends
the art lel, man ufact nis4l by him, as sum:molt to any in
the market. You are invited to rail, examine and try
it. .ti. PFAU.% lAN AND MEXICAN tit ANo, OILS,
CANDLES, SOAP, &c. At the lomrot market rates.

PQMEROY,
Suecos.sor to Tlll3, W. )mean,

No. 9 and I 9 South Wharves. Philadelphia.
4:0-Farmers call load on two private alloysta lid avoid

the crowded scarf. duly

Alm, BLACKSMITH'S and LI MEBURNFR'S COAL
of rho different kinds, constantly on hand, at the new

Yard near the gits'lvorks.
`.7,5 JACOB SlllfoM=MI

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS
(30.M! COAL COAL

e subs(Tiber would respectfully inf. TM his friends
mud the public, that he is now receiving 1000 lons 4,f
that very superior ItEli AS:11 COAL, from the Luke
Fidler, mines of Boyd, llosser S Co., the only bled Ash
Co.d brought from the Shamokin Ihtsin, introduce4and
known in Carlisle as the lielfenstine Coal. It-is entirely
free from slate antrall other impbrities. and, is jierfectly
adopted to all mechanical and doniestio purposes. LtS
readiness tr ignite, renders it particularly desirable for
small stoves, while Its Intensity (Wheat and great dura-
bility in burning makes It equally so for large ones. Do
would also eidl the attention of farmers and others to 3
superior article of CHESNUT CUAL., from the same
mines, for steam and line purposes.

For sale only in Carlisle by
July M2/E=S

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wantej'in every Town end County in

the United State's, to canvass Tor the most popular His-
torical and other valuable and saleable books published-
The worksare particularly adapted to the wants of the
people, being beautifully illnstrated with fine Steel and
Word engravings, and bound in the most substantial.
manner.

Agents now canvassing Air us, find It a pleasant and
plat able employment.

Our list also includes thebest works of T..S. ARTHUR.
Over 100.000 volumes have been sold the past year, and
their iialo IS still inerpasirtg. We have just added sever.
nl Nkw taiotzs to our list by this most popular author,
and shall add others the ensuing fall and winter. 6

We think see 1111V6 the best list for-crermtryliettitfirritTiiiidlittWo-irir- yourselves. For
full particulars al .mt

Address J. W. 1111A1/I.IIY, Publisher.
Oct 10 411 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

111, 1AMiLY. COAL-500 Tons Lylien's
yaiwy Coal, l,r•d:on and Sa'reened, prepared el-

-1 I•saly fn. titutlly ut+e, receiving and fur Fait , by •
.i. but R•. B. Willi AY. Agt.

1 : 31 13U It.N COAL. - 2,000
Vous 1.3hen's Valley Nut foal, a superior article

reeeiN ll c nil for eale by
Jut. l.w btu W. B. MURRAY, Agt

IKSMITII'S COAL. 5,000
) itua.6131.4.,,,,ith•t. Coal, a first rate articio re-

cea•ini: `,,r sale by.
June, 20 L W. It. MURRAY, Agt

-Tco AL
'` 4000 TONS LYK ENS

\o, Valley, Dauphin and Pine Orel u
Nat or Limo Coal, -

I.) hens Valley. and Shamokin Stove Coal,
Also, best quality Illaeksolitli Coal.
Also, LI: NI or all kinds and best Cypress Sliingle4,
lal of %Odell will be s,,ld unusually low. Friends rail
and judgefor•yoursull us

aug tf S. )1. 110CIVER

1."AL14 STYLE OF lIM, ' : 1555.-I
ti EURO E K ELLER respectfully announces to his

old Path ms and the public general)) that he has just re-

aeeived the FALL STYLE OF OENTI,IOI EN'S
. lIATS, manuMatir,d at ono of the best establish-

ments in Philadelphia, to which he invites special
attention,

Ile has ago constantly on band a large and varied as-
sortment of his own manufacture as well as City made
Ilats and Caps, suitable for the season, comprising es cry
variety of Russia, Beaver. 7shileskin and Silk Hats, fin-
ished In the latest stv le, together with a full assortment
of CAI'S of every shape and description, and at evil}
price. Ile particularly Ins ites the public to call and ex-
amine his exoensis e assortment, which In style, mate-
HO and finish, cannot be surpassed by any in market,
and which he is able to put at prices lower than ever.

Remember his old stand on North Hanover street;be-
wean Humer's and Senor's stores.

PREY ARE, FOR WINTER 1
• PARIAIR AND COOKINO STOVES.

'rho subscriber at his old stand on North Hanoverst.,
Carlisle, the sign of the "Munameth Red Coffee Pot," de-
ires to call the attention of the public to Iticluze_afe„....
-ertuteut-or-STOVESTuf-the niNfeWiiiiiiinost fashions-

We styles; from tho best maunfacturies in the '
country, and atall prices from s:f to slsh,aTA*. Among his PARLOR & CHAMBER STOVESA

49' are the Mirror Stove, the Arctic, Revere, Star,
, Persian, Union and Aittut Air Tight, together

with other patterns which be, has of all slues
for parlors or chambers, and calculated [lemming either
wood or coal. Also, the' cEttt, Olobo, Astor, Albatky,
Flat•topand Bandbox or Poor Man's, with other COOK-
ING STOVES, comprising the lattst• improvements In
kitchen stoves, and intended for either wood or cx;al.
Also, the Dining !him Cooking Stoi*e•---a new and ele-
gantarticle, to which he invites tholmrtietffar :Wen-
tlon'of families. Ills cooking stoyes range In(price from
poto 115, with the fixtures complete. Also, Nine Plato
Stoves of various, patterns and different prices. -

Also, ENAMELLED AND TINNED WARE for Cook-
log Stoves, Brass Kettles, &c: Also, everyarticle in the
line of Tin and Copper Ware.. The. public ,are respect-
fully in% BAAL° call as he is confident with his , iarF
stock, variety' and cheapness, of being able to give el.
tire satisfaction to every purchaser. 'Caliand Kee.

pct. 25, 1854.M. MMUS
•

S


